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CRAIG IN SEYMOUR'S PLACE

Former Quartermaster General Will
Be Secretary of Board.

TO ISSUE VALUATION. REPORT

Editor (nmb of Fnlrfcnrj, nltk C.
L, E. Blaaser, at State Hour

la Effort to Laad Poe.
tloa for Latter.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov. 27. (8pecial.)-- J. V.

Craig received the unanimous vote of the
State Doard of Assessment thin morning
a a secretary to fill tho vacancy caused
by the death of Secretary Honry Sey-
mour.

Major Craig was formerly quartermas-
ter general of the Nebraska National
Guard, resigning the position to accept
the place of assistant secretary of the re-

publican slate committee. He Is a Qage
county man, but at present lives in Lin-
coln.

Mrs. Seymour, who had been an asslst- -
ant to her husband since he had been
secretary of the board, will be retained
In the same capacity. The annual report
of the board was only partly ilnlshed
and It was necessary to complete' It as
soon as possible, hence the action of the
itoard today.

Clarke Attends Hearing;.
Chairman Clarke of the State Railway

commission and Rate' Clerk U. O. Powell
went to Sioux City today to be present
at the hearing before an examiner of the
Interstate Commerce commission on the
Nebraska board's recent rate order No.
IS, wbioh the Sioux City commercial In-

terests are fighting,
Reqalsitloa for Warren.

A requisition has been asked of the gov-

ernor of Kansas by the governor of Ne-

braska for 'the return to Lincoln of Edgar
Warren, held at Leavenworth on orders
of the sheriff of Lancaster county for
complicity In the robbery of the residence
of C. B. Towle of Lincoln of property
worth $600. The residence of Mr. Towle
has been entered three times recently and
they believe that Warren has had some-
thing to do with all three burglaries.

Rooming-- for Blanaer.
Kditor W. fe Cramb of the Falrbury

Journal was a visitor at the office of
Governor Morehead thiB morning with
Rrpresentatlve--lec-t C. L. E. Blauser,
who is a candidate for speaker of the
house. Their object in visiting the gov-
ernor was to try to have J. P. Turner
of Falrbury appointed to some position,
preferably In the office of the governor.
.Mr. Turner is an experienced bookkeeper
and, according to Mr. Cramb, Is compe-
tent to hold down any kind of a Job.

Burt Makes Payment.
Burt county has responded to the re-

quest of State Auditor Howard to get
busy on the Insane foe account due the
etitc and this morning the auditor re-

ceived from County Clerk Whlttnker a
draft for J00O with the Information that
tne board would make a levy for the pur-
pose of paying the balance left amounting
to Tt.K4.15.

Slate Auditor W. B. Howard sent a let-

ter to State Auditor-ele- ct W. H. Smith of
.Seward this morning, asking him to call
at the office the .next timo he came to
town, aa he desired to congratulate him
noon li s election and lnvue him to make
l.lmsclf perfectly .at. liqrnh Whenever he

'8ited the state hWisa.'Mrl. Howard has
been wondering Why Mr. Smith had not
(ailed upon Mm1-winc- the eleotton. but
v. as told this morning that Mr. Smith did
not know whether he would bo welcome.

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT
NEAR REPUBLICAN CITY

REPUBLICAN CITY, Neb., Nov.
(Special.) Floyd Jumes of Burchard,
Kan., whs killed In an automobile acci-

dent near Long Island. Kan., Wednesday
urternoon, and Cloyd Ward waa Injured.
They had been visiting friends here for
two days and uad started home. The
driver lost control of tho car about three
miles east of Long Inland and It ran off
a bridge and upset. Mr. Ward was badly
shaken up, but his injuries are not

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.)

Baerry A.; Sautter, Z6 years of age, who
waa employed in the offices of tho Lin-

coln Telephone and Telegraph company
at Lincoln, died Wednesday at his home
at Fllley of consumption.

Louis H. Lang and Miss Elfrida Knoerig
wera married- - Wednesday evening at the
home of the groom's' mother, Mrs. Emll
Lang. Father Boll of the Catholic church
officiated.

Coach M. F. Jones gave a banquet
Wednesday evening to the Beatrice Re-

serves, Beatrice's' second foot ball team.
There were . twenty-thre- e present, and
after dinner talks were given by Principal
Antoine HUlyer,-Coac- h Rathbun, A, B.
Prindle and Mr. Jones.

Vnaeva Bnslaese Men Orgraalae.
GENEVA, Neb., Nov.

A Buslnes Men's association has been
organised to meet on the second Tues-

day of each month, with tho following;
officers: F. O. Edgecombe, president;
V. B. Reeve, vice president; W. H. Stew-
art, treasurer; V. P. Plcard, B. Koehler,
lewla K. Johnson and J. A. Harris,
directors, and C. C. Spangler. secretary.

(hfe of Bchoolmaatro.
GENEVA, Neb., Nov. pcla 1.) At

I he commencement of second semester of
tho Geneva schools the new superintend-
ent, E. U Meyer, will be In chaw, tak-

ing the place of Frof. dine, who re-

signed to accept a position in Nebraska
City achools.

KEEP YOUR
CHILDREN STRONG

Some cVUdreu cite one ailment
after another, hare coUa after cold,
wbik other children art seldom sick

If your children are pale or frail.
If they catch colds easily, lack am-

bition or are backward in school,
ther need SCOTT'S EMULSION
which ia rich in the food elesoenU
to create rood blood to trenirthen
their bodies and brains SCOTT'S
EMULSION is free from al-
cohol or habit formiag draffs.

CHILDREN RELISH IT.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES- -
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FRIENDS AREBOOSTING ROSE

Fullerton Friendi of County Attor-

ney of Nance Urge Hit Selection.

JUDGE IN SIXTH DISTRICT

West Bad Coaatlea of Dlstrlet Are
Aailoaa that Neat Official

halt Come from that
Territory.

(From a .Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 27. Special. )- -A

strong effort will be made by attorneys
living In the western part of the Sixth
Judicial district to secure the appoint-
ment of Judge W, L. Rose of Fullerton
aa district Judge to fill the vacancy
caused by the election of Judge Conrad
Hollenbeck as chief Justice.

A delegation consisting of Judge H. C.
Vail of Albion, W. F. Crltchfleld and
W. F. Chrltchfleld, Jr., of Fullerton; 12.

K. Ross of Central City. W. N. Hensley
of Columbus, T. J. Poylev of Lincoln,
formerly of Oreeley county, and Judge
Rose, himself, called at the office of
the governor this afternoon and were
much disappointed to find that, though
an appointment had been made for this
afternoon with the governor. It had
slipped his mind and he had gone to
Pawnee City, and some of thtm wers
compelled to return home without seeing
the executive.

The delegation base their claims for
the appointment of the Fullerton man on
the grounds that the west end of the
district, comprised of the counties of
Boone, Nance and, Merrick, have never
had a judge, notwithstanding that thoso
three counties have a greater area and a
greater assessed valuation than the sec-
tion of the district which has had a Judge
for many years. Dodge and Platte coun-
ties have always possessed the Judges,
and at the present time two of the lead-
ing candidates outside of Rose are from
Fremont. They further show that the
three western counties of the district
have ISO cases pending,, while Dodge
county has sixty-seve- n. It has always
been more or less of a hardship tor these
counties to get to a district Judge, while
If the Judge Is appointed from Fullerton,
it will be only an hour's drive by au-
tomobile to reach Fullerton from any of
I he towns of the western counties of the
district. These three counties are unani-
mous in their appeal to the governor to
recognixe that end of the district.

Judge Rose haa" been elected county at-
torney of Nance county four terms In
succession without opposition and has
been in tho county since 1890.

Mail Order Bride
Seeking Divorce in

Court at Madison
MADISON. Neb.. Nov.

divorce case of Georgia James
against Millard F. James was commenced
in district court here Wednesday and was
adjourned for further evidence in behalf
of plaintiff to be taken by depositions.
This caso has been styled the "mall or-
der case." Jamea In his answer to Mrs.
James' petition says that a short time
prior to his marriage with the plaintiff
the defendant, then alone on "his farm
In Boyd county, advertised for a wife,
and received a communication from the
plaintiff, whom he had not previously
met, and with whom he was wholly un-
acquainted. Thereupon he visited theplaintiff at her home In Connecticut, and
a few weeks later married her. Ho fur-
ther stated that prior to the marriage
ne inrormed her of his circumstances,
told of his farm In Nebraska and social
life --she would find there; also that his
former wife had divorced him and thegrounds therefor. Within three weeks
after their marriage, he further states,
his wife requested him to deed the farm
to her.

Alvina D. Mallory waa arAntoH . At.
vorce from Jacob D. Mallory, both of

j Meadow Grove.
In the case of the state against Tweedy,

the county attorney filed uh wlng andrequest for nolle, which was sustained
and nolle prosequi entered and prisoner
discharged.

The sals for the west half of the north-
west quarter of section 15, township .range 4, west, of Fnnru 7i.rr. .
against Emma J. Rockafellow waa con--
urmea. v

In the divorce proceeding nr 4vi ai
stadt against Ethel a. Alstadt Judgment

a entered dismissing cause and costsagainst plaintiff, to which plalntlfr

Clerarmea Waat t Flaxht.
BERLIN, Nov. J7 (via Lando),-T- he

Evangelical clergymen of Berlin and its
suburbs have signed a declaration pro-
testing against the mlllinrv A r. .kiusays that student clergymen, clergymen
oruainea or clergymen who have been
pensioned may not be called to arms.

In their protest the clergymen declare
this decree cannot he Justified and Is an
Insult to them. All other classes and

have the honor of being able tofight for their coultry and they would do
likewise. Thy are going to petition the
Kelohsts to abolish this decree.

Itr aad Coffee.
NEW YOILK. Nov. 27..--A number of

1 reportant recommendations were made
to the board of managers of the New
York Coffee exchange today by the sugar
committee. One of them, It was under-
stood, provided for tho elimination ofEuropean beet sugar from the local con-
tract. Members of the exchange will
ballot on the recommendations on De-
cember 7.

Klva Divorce, Graatra at Geaeva.
I GENEVA. Neb.. Nor.
i the district court this week the follow.
Jing divorces were granted: Mollis Prather

from James W. Prather; Ruby Cunnlng- -.. limn ML.m.v lAinmngnam ; Pearl
Porter from Guy L Porter; Maud
Nea Ifrom Harbert A. Neal: Elisabeth

jRIca from A Ion so Rico, and Lulu Foster
from Burr Foster.

Wat satin Terribly tm Klaaey
Truahle. '

Around an her feet all day no wonder
a woman has backache, headache, stiff
swollen Joints, weariness, poor sleep and
kidnry trouble. Foley Kidney Puis give
quick relief for these troubles. They
strengthen the kldneya-tak- o away the
aches, pain and weariness. Make life
worth living again. They will absolutely
drive out rheumatism, weak back and
swollen aching Joints, due to kidney and
bladder trouble. Try Foley Kidney Pills
and see how much better you feel. For
sals by all dealers everywhere.
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Largest showing In the
city best values, too.

Doublet Silk lovcft .... f 1.50
Six-ria-l Cape Gloves . . $1.15
Cape and Hurtle Gloves 91.BO up
Fur Lined Gloves . . 92.50 up

Those

sort that
That's the only sort you'll
find at the store where
you are sure to

$3 to
Boys' durable School Shoes,
all styles and leathers.

to to
to
at

6 5

More than ;100 new Norfolk Suits and
which just arrived, have been added to this special

Bring the Boy in the savings
justify any trouble you might in getting
here. Plenty of courteous to serve you

Bn and Velvet Suits .

of
siylt '

Small sizes
col'ar

for the littte fellows

Suits in vnd

$6 and

5
Values

Choice

THE-PER- : OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Yes, Sir! We're Genuinely Proud of Every
Suit and Overcoat We Have In Stock
And particularly proud
extraordinary values offer

Dependable Gloves

SHOES
stylish, serviceable

always satisfy

$5.50

6.50

Unrestricted

$l75to$4

OF MRS. IS

, AT REPUBLICAN CITY

CITT. Neb.. Nov.
body of Mrs. Add(e Ferris,

who was murdered at Lyman, Cclo., was
brought to this place and the funeral was
held at the Methodist church Thursday.
The service was conducted by the pastor.
Rev. Mr. True. The deceased waa 43

years old snd resided here for several
years snd was a member of the Royal
Neighbors.

'.HYMENEAL

t'hrlatlaasoa-Klwel- l.

Neb.. Nov. V. I8pe-rial- .)

Miss Ruth Elwell and Ernest N.
were married Thursday

evening at the home of the bride's par-

ents. Rev. R. M. Fsgan performed the
rites, using the rln service. Aloia Elwell
was best man and Mlsa Helen Chrtstlan-so- n

wss bridesmaid. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elwell
and the aroom Is the son of Mr. snd Mrs.
N. J. ad la the cashier of
of the American Btatev bank. Dinner was

rvMl. after which tho bride and groom

left for Omaha and the south. They will
make their home in

Araet-Ha-

Miss Ruby B. Huff, daughter of Iwls
Huff, and John W. Ai-nd-t ofl Benson were
married by Rev. t'harlea W. Bavldgt In
Council Bluffs, la.. after-
noon. The witnesses were Miss Clara
Htmmons and Sam

Anna M. Ptone of Malvern, Is., and
Robert J. Johnson wore man-te- ty Rev.
Charles W. Bavidge ateiv
noon at o'clock. They were

by Amy Reynolds and FYan
Nelson.

MADISON, Ntb., Nov. 27. (Spfclal.)
Mr. John Hoase of C'hndron. Neb., and1
Miu Oladla Keralck. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Kernlck of this city, were
married at the home of the bride's par-

ents; Dr. Harper of the MethodUt church
officiated.

Weak KI4aeya.
Electric Bitters will more than surprise

you aftir the first bottle. Get a bottle
today. Kafe and sure. &0o snd 1. All
druggists.

I"

Wo'vo a right bo proud sell rare good clothes. You
and every other man and young man will bo proud own and
wear them. We'll you these clothes Saturday tho
where you are sure to A&zpzud.

Clever late day styles in Suits, Overcoats, Balmacaans

JLoJ

need
to el

$5

S

Mackinaws

offering. Saturday,
experience

promptly.

Serge Corduroy Norfolk

Hundreds Novelty Mixture Norfolk

Shawl collar, Norfolk Mackinaws
in collar, Overcoats

Novelty Mixtur Overcoats
Norfolk
Russian Worsteds Serges

BODY FERRIS

BURIED

REPUBLICAN

SPRINGFIELD,

Chrlstlaneon

Chrlstlanson

Sprftigflcld.

Thanksgiving

Steinberg.
Johnaon-ftto- a.

Thanksgiving
aivbtn-psnte- d

Foase-Keralr- k.

Strraslkens

Advertisement.

such

show store

. i- - 1 1 1 l I 11 I ! 1 tf

5 to 17

Fl l

.

A. Black. k

Nov. A.
Black of Suit Lake City, aged 73 years,

of Utah, died
of heart disease at

where he was The body
will be taken for burial to
III., where his wife died four months ago.

k Haras.
Ne.. NaV. XI.

About 3 o'cock this the rest- -'

dence of Samuel Potter of this city was
by fire. The loss is

to $2,030, upon which there
was '

I.oa Kads Life.
Neb., Nov.

Lou well known
In thin city snd Aurora ss a

suicide this by
acid and him-

self the head. Pome weeks ago
he a shop of his own, hut
It Is stated tha this did not

as snd that he be-

came He leaves a widow
and child. He was about 40 years of age.

Don't confuse KING PECK Fifteen Dollar

Notes from
S. D.. 27 j

At foot ball town
the Indians by

the score of 30 to 12. Three tribes of In-

dians wera In the game, the
Bloux, and

Mrs. Helen widow of the late
Charles died quite
here of two

The Jury, called in the fatal
which In the death of

Rev. James I. Welo, Wil
liam Tralle of any blame In the matter,
when her car ran over Mr. Welo. The
funeral took place Friday

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Nov. 2T.-- Hp llH. has benat
oounty, S. D., vli-- VV. I .

pension
Lewis,

1

J

Nov.

team

Mrs.

wiiii uiuuuuy iu ou uu--

cidedly so
worthy of comparison tho of Rnrmcnts.

Clothes of distinction for men and young

orge

formerly sud-
denly Waltahurg yes-
terday,

Freeport,

FIRE

Residence
MTCOOK, (Hpwlal.)

morning

destroyed complete,
amounting

adeauate insurance.

ISLAND,
-- elegrsm.)

committed afternoon
drinking shooting

established

materialise expected

Vaaktoa.
(Special.)

defeated Pipestone

represented
Chippewa

VanDyke,
suddenly

pneumonis, daugh-
ters.

exonerated

afternoon.

Litchfieldpoatmaster Owanka. prnnlnK-to- n

Nebtaka granted; RebeccaSchuyler,

uiuy

with

goou ana siyio, a nrray oi
and patterns. Sizos for 12

of differently men. A color
n pattern, and fit to at $20.

Splendidly styled, hand tailored Suits and Overcoats
an Omnium litis forgotten his tailor when he

of the of King-Pec- k Suits and
are satisfied and buy every season.

There's a Reason, and a mighty good one, too.

FOR OUT-OF-DOO- R WORKERS AND SPORTSMEN
You warm, serviceable Overcoats,
prices you will not be able duplicate

MACKINAW'S

to at

$12 $15 $75 $10 $25

650, and Boys' Suits
Overcoats and Mackinaws

salesmen

Suits

Military Chinchilla
Convertible

Overccats

SATURDAY.

Sizes

Years

X)ATH

DEATH RECORD.

TACOMA.

RECORD.

despondent.

YANKTON,
Thanksgiving

Winnebago.

VanDyke,

Departaneat
VTAgHINQTON,

viumua iyjua
different, superior, that thoysare

$20.00

men
.nvery tiesmuMO oewuuering

fabrics regulars
typos proportioned
oloth, style

Many
learned merits $25.00
Overcoats. They

Investigate- -

We're ready supply those needs
sewhere, Quality considered.
,IM-:i- ) CANVAH COATS Fill LIXEW COATH

to to $3 to to $100

Geerae
Wsth.,

governor

visiting.

Dsa
GRAND

Dennon,
barber,

carbolic
through

business

Yankton

leaving

coroner's
accident resulted

Orders.

Kcnney,
deceased.

host

rich and
and

Oor aad Dodge

UNDERWEAR
Greatest Showing of

World's Best Makes in West
Underwear salesmen who
know what slxe a man
should wear, are at your
service.

Vassax Union Suits,
$1.50 to $5.

Duofold Union Suits
$3... $5.

iii
Corwith Union Suits

$1 to $1.50

Ritesize Union Suits
$1 to $2.50 .

Separate Garments,
50c to $2.

to
to

50c Locust
with 25c 45

60c
oi 31?

50c lse's Flower Olrl
per oz

50c
per oz 34

50c
Per oz 34r

50c Sweet
per oz 34
per oz 34 1

All of
jj

ares for
25c 8anl
Jap Rose Boap or Palm Olive

Boap for G
Rice

or flesh, 25c

lath

to

3 A

one
sure

for and

16 ti af HOWARD7S1

or
5

Good
Hy 80

. .39s

4Se

86o to
Ice

38e
to .... i.a
Ruga

1.00U
In

I

to

'

t' " -j

Bulb

the
line. sales

In this

m g
26c all nan- - - I Mf"
dins and for "

3 y 1

. L? -

mi

TU VI
18th

IIIma l'

it

I jlj"" '"Hi

will you find aa'
so com

and

i to
tAsa

Wi'r oftrr tht of tizl .

and
htg a Hon that every mill ko ,

sroas Is as ttort.

Distributors Sirtccrilu Clothes

1 I

for

and

ir. vi! J' vl jf-w-

A Saturday Salo of

8 and IT 51: AirftQ!le
We invite economically carefully study this list bring drug'

anyone of the busy STORES." -

Dabrook's
Atomizer,

Lazell's Japanese Honey-

suckle,
Perfume,

Vernon Perfume.

Pink,

lludnut's Orchid,

Ricksecker's Edgewood Violet,

Chewing Gum
Saturday, two pack- -

OC
size Flush for....

Saturday
Houblgant' Imported Pow-

der, white package
Saturday 14f

all

for

tinges,
Household
Huhbe
Olovea
Two-qua- rt

Fountain
Byrlnges,
Atuinlsera,

ai.as
Kubber
bags,

Water
...49o

Nearly
articles

The stock from
which you are

'M'

Rubber
Guoda ladisg

quality, style
textures,

apt

ii

section
plfte every every
slse, every every
style. Dome here

Thin' Mtrdtmitm
iumg mrt!y telling goods.

higgnl them,
better ionic comdnci

Omaha

"Hit"

Omaha Roger --Peet Co.

four "REX
Blossom,

31d
Dorothy

Rleger's California

kinds

IVORY,
FAIRY
cakes Saturday

19c

RUBBER GOODS

ExpsrlsBced
department.

YELLOW BOX
Frophylactla Brushes,

!6e
60c
25c 4711 Hose
J5o
ilo
SOo :
$1.60
J6o Tar
60o

6o
2o 4
iOo
15c Pllla
M00 I ne
ic Mud

Si.UO Hair
25o lllll a ...... .
11.00 Milk
60c ....
60c Lee's
60o
60c Int Red . . Pills ....

t!6o
60c Red
SOo
11.00 Dls
0c ..,

M OO Kal
M 00

MtOFBIBTOM OT TO

Cow. and

til

"mTTmm"m

w

Nowhere
Underwear

quality,
weight,

biggtf-ikbif-

Rendering

acknowledge

Umahn's
Largest
Store

Men

Boys

a

all inclined and your
wants ALL DRUG

both WOOL
SOAP,

Tooth

Toilet Goods and Drugs
at Lowest Prices

Cutlcura Hoap
Carman Powder

Whits Soap
Woodbury's Facial Soap.....
Hydrox Peroxide Cream......
Malvlna Cream

Oriental Cream. Gouraud's,
1'acker'a Boap
Pebeoo Tooth Pasts
Massatta Talcum
Meunen's Talcum, kinds...
Canthrox
Carter's Liver

Dander
Denver

11.00 Green Mountain RenovatorHayes' Health.......Cascara Quinine
Horllcka Malted

Kondon'e Catarrh Velly
Rhubarb Laxative

Llsurine
Kidney

jOo.Lavorla
Mentholatum
lints Kidney pills.;,..Pape'a l'tapepalu

Pierce's Gulden Medicalcovery
Sloan's Liniment

Hepatlca
Hcott's Kinulalon

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
OMAaTA BIX11L ROUI.

Z.oysJ rharmaoy, Kolel Xioyal Block. ataraey.

17c
9o

iaa
14o
14a
at

u
14o
390
ISO
ISo
ao
180
Boao
69o
140.
Sao
.890
340
SQ
89o
34o
lto
.8S
34o

670
34o
890
64o

Cor. 84U aad raraaaa.
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